Call for Nominations for 2007 OVEA President and President-Elect

Last year we were unsuccessful at electing a President-Elect, therefore the position for 2007 OVEA President remains open. If you or someone you know is interested in being president for the 2007 or 2008 term, please contact Jody Green (jodygreen@purdue.edu).

The one-year term of OVEA President involves:

• Updating website information, which is maintained by Tammy Luck at Purdue Entomology, luck@purdue.edu
• Planning the Annual Forum during the Fall Semester
  o Choosing a location
  o Notifying schools, professors, and students of the Call for Papers
  o Soliciting sponsorship from industry and academic outlets for funding and prize money
  o Leading the business meeting at the Annual Forum

This position involves minimal time commitment and paperwork, but is very rewarding. Interacting with students and professors from various schools within the Ohio Valley increases networking opportunities for all those involved, and allows students another venue to display their interests and research.

Positions for both President and President-Elect will be announced during the Annual Forum at Northern Kentucky University on Friday November 17 2006.

Please consider becoming involved.